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The Centuries 

Of Santa Fe 
Sr. Margaret Teres*, Naiareth Collet* 

THE CENTUBIES OF SANTA FE, by Paul Hor*an. Button '56. 
m pp. 95.00. At al l bookstore*. 
Santa F« — the city of Holy Faith, standing high on 

the 'dancing ground of the Sun' and ruling its Kingdom of 
New Mexico when the Pilgrims were just pulling in on the 
•tern and rockbound eastern, 
shore: what a story it makes! a n d t h e o l d Kingdom grew up In 

The northern reach of New his heart, shaping Itself Into • 
Spain, so l ike the old with Its memorable series of events that 
blue sierras and rosy deserts, so are American history at its fin-
proud, so poor and forgotten, so est, sequined all over with the 
Catholic to watch It pass under wordings of original documents 
the conjuring pen of Paul Hor-'and unfolding with the dramatic 
gan Into its second and its third continuity of a good novel, 
century of settled yet ever In* T ^ J 1S ^ w o r W ot B i s h o p 
perilled Spanish life in the face Francis KeUey, of Willa Cather,! 
of mysterious pueblos and the oi Helen White, pf many a writer j 
dust of murderous Comanches Is o n the Franciscan Missions — I 
* privilege. yet». his is not the story -of the : 

PAUL HORGAN, Pulitzer Prize missions or of Indian-versus- j 
winner of last year „<GREAT white nor of any single great-' 
RIVER: THE RIO GRANDE IN ness. It Is the story of a country 
NORTH AMERICAN HISTORY) and of a society, a Catholic so
wn* born in Buffalo.' N e w York, .dety still there, still shaping 
but he grew up In New Mexico,; American history. 

"THE MATRIARCH," absorbing 

Louis Budenz •&•*.> 

GOURDE* JOUKNAE , 
Frisky* KoyeinbtX 8,SS98 

Red Conquest 
On Deceit, Violence 

mm**-: 

Ukrainian Church Pastor Honored 
FIFTEENTH ORDINATION ANNIVERSARY ot the Rev. Nicholas Wolensky, pastor of St. Jos-
aphat Church, Rochester was marked by 5M parishioners and friends at the Ukrainian Ameri 
ran Club, 292 Hudson Ave. Here Michael Waayilshyn, of testimonial banquet committee presents 
gift to the honored pastor with diaries B. Bastille, (left), "prealSerit of the Holy Same Society, 

and toastmaster and William TrTatyga (right) chairman watching. 

If atheistic Communism is not the only evil in today's 
world and he woiild he foolhardy who would say that it is 
— at Jeast it has again shown its true and ugly colors in 
Poland and Hungary, 

Deceit and violence, violence 
and deceit — thev alternating pro
posals recom
mended by V. 
1, c Leru>v , tor 
worldNcbiiC[uqst 
— have been 
given full play 
in these un
happy lands. 

On October 
22. the Daily 
W o r k e r ax-
cla&ried t h e 
n e w Commu-

V^,r%,| iaccount of a Utle Spanish lady 
••i i W ho spent her ninety-five earnest 

years preserving the values of a 
civilization cut off from Its an
cient source, typifies the first i 
half of Santa Fe's history. j 

The second half, the coming of; 
traders along the Santa Fe trail; 
from the States, the final mili-j 
tary conquest by the "Yanquls,*" 
and the forming of new layer of; 
society among the old, Angjc-
American and immigrant, brings 
us reluctantly to today -and to 
the end of a book that deepens 
understanding and endears our| 
threatened way of life. 

That Pulitzer Prize style: 
«HB DRONED ON in a high 

whining tone which seemed to 
bring him proof of his own lnex- | 
haustible excellence . . ." (A 

i ibms »g4~ yifcu1—tMX)>~TiBlflj— •^3t*nqui«^-*i^He-never secraed-ti 
think of himself at all, and In 
consequence his manners were 
beautiful" (Bishop Lamy.) 

"Adding the final sting of style, 
the line of his thin sword pointed 
straight out behind him." (The | 
Matriarch's husband.) aAn In-1 
credible range of world expert- j 
ence lived on In him. He had j 
known Thomas Jefferson. Goethe, i 
Napoleon, and all the kings of; 
Europe." (Baron von Humboldt.) I 

. .—_o-

Chaplain At Syracuse University 
Deplores 'Anti-Catholic Atmosphere9 

On October 25, the Dally Work
er hailed the new Communist 
government of Imre Nagy in 
Hungary as bringing about "the 
democratization of "tEe country, 
adoption of a Hungarian road to 
Socialism" and other' reforms, 
put. the Red organ could not be 
content with this estimate of the 
situation. It had to go on and 
place the ohief 

overthrow of Socialism In Hun
gary » n d other Ea»t European 
eofflila^leli*"7"' - - - - - - T~^Z~— ~ ~ 
Even though the Daily Work

er did;: j»y a wortf about "the 
pressure for demoqrsiitizaUQn",in 
|lungajc3?,„one would .never knoWj 
from i t * orogaianda that religion 
had been ruthlessly suppressed" 
by atheistic Communism there, 
or that slave labor w a s a leading 
factor f p present Hungarian Kfc» 

These events in the satellite 
countries teach us anew that v l o ^ 
lence a n d deceit, no matter how 
powerful they may he, can be, 
overcome by Intelligent eourage.*_ 
As this column has frequently 
emphasized, the answer to Com
munist advance across the world 
is not despair. 

Recourse to prayer on'behalf 
of the victims of atheistic Com-

LOCIS 
BUDENZ 

.„ , ., blame for the munlsm, as recommended by the 
demonstrations against the Nagy i Holy Father, can prove a tower 
government on .^counter. revolu-1 of atreaffttf. A clear policy by the 
tionaries and outright supporters; United States, raising' Its voice 

pendence and. a t the same-time. wordsK- "The action of tlwae 4fcr4he sateUlte-eeenfeles-wffl-
for "friendship with the Soviet antKSoclalUt forces U applaud- 'S in? *mmt~^emmiss'"*»-
Urton:' Th^jKOTto^te tor edI by our State Debsronent M matter what t h e Immediate 
themselves, demonstrating that which has worked together with 
«_ .K„ „„„.„ „• -M„ _„ . . » a e x i i s a g t m p s d e d l c j | t e d ^ t h o 

irwis NEARY 
II'I i jaaable you anan't ttkt 
wiwa thtr*"» an cipert who on 
pktk your houwhoid goodi, 

w Mora d i e m ia tin finen art-
proof waxchouM la your coav 
arualty . . . oftca at less con 
duo it w o u l d tiki to tcplact 
d u u p d goodi. Frw estimate 
•a rtoues*. 

BLANCHARD 
Moving & Storage 

RKSMtar'a Ltiding Merer* 

LOrnr 2-59*0 320 Bread Si. 

Syracuse, N. Y. — (NC) — 
The chaplain to Catholic stu
dents at Syracuse university 
here has written that "there 
Is a 1 m o ST xontinuous re
ligious tension on the campus." 

This U because af the "non-
Catholic, and too. often anti-
Catholic character of the at
mosphere," Father Gannon H. 
Ryan said In a letter to the 
Catholic Sun, newspaper of the 
Diocese of Syracuse. 
TIIK PRIEST'S letter was oc

casioned by his recent action in 
protesting to the university ad-
mjnistTatlpn "a ..sjujTjjng rejer-
enceto"thei Sacrameni ioFIPen-

ance" and "barroom type. 
Jokes" in the student humor 
magazine, "Syracusan." 

Father Ryan said the No
vember Issue of the magazine 
has been temporarily suspend 
ed, but he has had no official 
statement from university offi
cials. 

FATHER RYAN said, that in 
religion classes he conducts 
for Catholic students and In 
private Interviews, "we are 
dally confronted with situations 
Into which the Catholic stu-
dents are placed." 

He said publicity given is-

ALLIED 
war 

... School Fund 
j Springfield, 10. — (NC) — In 
.one afternoon of door-to-door 
campaigning, parishioners o f 
Blessed Sacrament Church here 
pledged $370,000 toward the con
struction of a new grade school 
and convent. 

Rochester Priesfs Book 
Presented To Holy Father 

Castelgandolfo, Italy—(NO— Bishop Martin J. O'Con 
nor, rector of the North American College in Rome, has! 
presented to Hia Holiness Pope Pius XII a specially bound 
copy of the college's newly published history. 

The book, entitled "The American College in Rome: 
1855-1955," was written by an alumnus, Father Robert F. 
McNamara, professor of Church History at S t Bernard's 
Seminary, Rochester, N. Y. 

It was on Jamiay 1, 1855, that Pope Pius IX first pro
posed the idea of a separate college in Rome for American 
students for the priesthood. The college opened its doors m 
1859. * - - - .. . 

sues such as that ot the humor 
magazine, "serves to bring 
home the dangers which sur
round our Catholic boys and 
girls at Syracuse L'niverslty. 
There is abundant ground for 
sober reflectloa" 

THERE ARE more than 2.100 
Catholic students at the uni
versity, Father Ryan reported, 
and "we must face up to a con
tinued large enrollment of 
Catholic students." 

He said that In his chaplaincy 
-gnJibie_ca.mp.us lie njeks up tho 
duty of providing what safe 
guards he can for the spiritual 
and moral guidance of these 
Catholics who are cast in a 

in the name of "democracy 
continued Soviet rule had been 
set up.̂ That understanding was 

' further supported by the fact 
that Gomulka Ig a Communist 
As such, he must promise to his 
Red followers the game world 
Soviet dictatorship and Commu
nist society that Khrushchev does 

' in Moscow. 
This move to "dsmesratiss" 

- Socialism was likewise In ac
cord with the lino enunciated 
by Nlklta Khrushchev In Feb-

j ruary. A chief feature of the 
{ Soviet dictator's new tactics 
: was the working out of "dif-
' ferent roads to SocIkltHn" In ! 
' different countries. It was to 
! be the same old regime In each 
i of the satellite nations, but now 
_uruhsr a "u^macialk_.Iittegfac;e. j 

outcome. Communism U shown 
not to b e "Invincible** 

FUND RAIS ING DIRECTOR 
Excellent opportunity j«r mia—igt 21 IM I a-«r— wIHi kadiac aitlwil 
fund railing orja«ixil»» euniucrlii| prograntc «»cluilv«ly lo r CitMic 
Institution!. 

Coileft Grjdujt* with irtviowi txperitnet i d situ, public r*UtioBl 
work, ind puktit ipilklng rfesiriMc. M_t b_ wUJ_| to t f u i ! «*!«»»-
hrely. Please wad ratumi of background t» Faliy Auociatcs l a c , JJ 
Chcitnut Street, Rpchritir 4 , Niw York, 

Gomulka added his own test! 
mony to confirm the deceit which 
was to be practiced on the Polish 

very'alien atmosphere." 'The l*?& ! ^ ^ , ^ ™ " } l 
task Is very great, and some
times very discouraging. We 
crave the charity of your pray
ers" he wrote. 

. o — — — 

In his address before the Central 
i Committee of the Polish United 
^Workers Party — that , is, the 
i Communist Party of Poland — 
| Goimulka bluntly saldi"We shall 
allow nobody to exploit the pro-

1 cess of democratization against 
Socialism." 

He added that "any criticism 
must be creative" — an expres
sion out of the mouth of Khrush-

Aimost Flat Broke 
• At the side of the road, a 
woman looked helplessly at a 
flat tire on her car. so a man 
pilled over and offered assist
ance. She beamed and said, "Olv chev himself, 
thank you very much." \ H e Allowed up with a declar-

"What kind of Jack do you ation that there must be "a reso-
have?" asked the man. iute opposition to the whisper 

Her smile faded. She thought campaign and voices aiming at 
for a moment and thetv asked,«weakening. ouTi friendship with 
"Would five dollars be enough?" ] t h e Soviet Urnon." - * 

Vad( 
Youtooccmefittr... 
stndinyowwtry, 
win a Schwinn 
English Bikt in 
tirtrtforCHristmaf 
ffringl 
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10 GIRL'S BIKES! 10 BOY'S BIKES! 
WITH HEADLAMP, HAND BRAKES, 

^ , 

3-SPEED GEAR SHIFT! 

I T ' S E A S Y ! Jvi f c«mpffft Hits Sffffcnci in 25 w$rds 
i f k$s " I LIKE ARPEAK0 PURE PORK SAUSAGE 

BECAUSE — « » , „ • • " 

YOU might »oy—"becoute Arpealte 
•ure Pork Sausage '» 100% pure pork," 
Or—"because Arptako Pure Pork Sau
sage is made fresh each day!" 

ENTER NOW! You may be one of 
20 happy wiMMttt, Felow easy contest 

pales below! 
ENTER as often as you like . . . But 

bo sure to include any ARPEAKO 
TRADEMARK from a package of Ar-
(toako Pork Sausaga with each entry! 

IASY CONTEST RULES-20 WINNERS! 
1 Cewptit* *•» wt»i»c> "1 tt* Arp«oU **uf« *ork Sauiog», btcauM 
' ~ _ „ * k 25 words or ItiiA 

S»»d at many MtriH ai you wfili. WHri tacit t(iclue)« tradtmark 
(rem any package or Arp»ako Perk Sausaa*. 

Entrant eon win anly on* prii«. ' 
Mail a i i «« *a - -AWIAJC#ebNTIS t Hoam-iOO.^ 5»<rt. 9tr«*i 
ItechMta, 14, N. Y. Aft *ribm rmnt b« aottniartira eti or Won, 
mioVioM, Nov. 24. I f f * . 

pMe 

I . Entrin will b» judgid on bails ot linearity, oiiginolity, naatHHl..< 
Judg«* dacifion final I Duplicate prii«s in «v«nt of t i « . EnWw 
b«com» Arpvalo property. Noni will b« raiurntd. k 

4. Winntrj announcid a i soon after end of conttit as potsibls. Ce*-
tast opan to anyone in Arpsalo Tarrttory, «c«pt Arptako M I -
ploycn. *h»ir Ad».«rtisig Agency qnd fomjiin. 

"% ~iash=»<rLJ0 wlnntrs will r«c»iv« a Schwinn Englisir-ttyia bieyela, 
•qgipp«d witd hsadlomp. hand brafcat, 3-ip»«« soar ttiift • » • 
tM n * r intwmtdiert. tir«s. t 

MOM1 DAD I 
• N T * T O O I . . . W I N A 

•itn jwmr m MM rot 
OttllTMAS MVHMII 

MAIL YOUR ENTRIES TODAY! SmFLs ARPEAKO CONTEST, Remm, 34 State St^Ndwrtir'lill.T, 

Links, Arpwko Hoiian Style Pork Sousafle, and Arpeoko Brown N Serve Sawage. 
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